
Introductionn

lf One ef the best ways ou want to see vour software is<lcingr_what it was designed

to do. is-te-put it in the hands of the peeple that will be using itits users. ln the e emmereial werld Tthis
is called a beta release in the commercial world.- +hirEgIq rcleeffiprovides the development teame+
with a unique opportunity to see their product perform in the wild and to gain invaluab{e-feedback from
the aetualdomain and functional experts. -l]gIhe goal is not to have the users redesign the
syste+product, but rather to have them validate @it.

ldeally, prior to entering into arq!'&i+rd€lbeta pregr*n+, the syste+norqduct ha*-go*egqe:i through a
rigorous development {ifu-cycle and the users a++p+es+r++edsqg x*it-h-an application that l€+g"ei1lmeets

their needs. However, universe, no software product is€ver
deliverl*d without e+*+*i+ir+g*-*er+*r++x+*+be+-elflaws. -The only +e*lquestion iss-a++-how many and
how severe.- D_l+is-i*e+ita**e*+h*Ldefects a re-r*+iJl&e inevitabl ove rlooked, esca ps+eg th+-testi n g.

and mak their way to the users. ultimote objective is to minimize this effect and
deliver o quolity product.

Dev€+6pi*ig-6s{u#areSoftware d_eUelopmqrlt -is rn*e}r different today than it was twenty, ten, or even five
years ago. IF€+€rcs+hifi€+he complexity e+*ef+wa+e+pp+ie++ie+s-has risen dramatically. The rise of
open source, networking. and computing resources++€€s€ra+-€€i#--allow us to do much more than was
previously ee*+de+e*feasible. -With this lincreased capability pfoviclesee+*e+ increased complexity.

@ie"+*-wButwithgreatpowercomesgreatresponsibility..Weneedto
manage this complexity. Fertunately, there are w+ys te r.r+anage it and this-pape++i{l+t+empt+e
nieh+i$hts€ffie-6i+h€'s*+€€h{+i$r€s-ltlj5 ns longer sufficient to rely solely on requirements_-based
testingtogaugethe-qualityandcapability@.Quolitymustbebokedintothe
equotionfromthestort.@hearchitectureandthedesignmustbecomeenablers
fe+-testin g d ownstrea m.

Another advancement in software development the homogenization of
platforms. rit once and run anywhere

. Today it is not only possible, practical. Also, the standardization of
interfaces and messaging easier to encapsulate functionality and design for
re use. Furthermore, as hardware and operating systems become more ubiquitous, especially
with the maturation of virtual machines, the requirement to validate on a particular platform has

become less of a burden.

Engineering software is one thing, but engineering software under a government contract is another
thing altogether.- Considering the AEHF Satellite Mission Control System (MCS), this-p+pe+we'll-wi{l-take
a retrospective look at ten years of development and reflect on some early decisions that cemented a



course wrought with challenges.- The purpose E not be+ng.to emphasize the challenges. but to highlight
the discoveries, improvementso and innovations made along the way.- +n-arl1r€sGevernment acquisition
of this magnitude t"l+e+e-+eeUyglygj nu#n++ss+-nililv stakeholders-i++velved, and f+ern tirne +e

ti+n+qqgqljgg;* the wrong decisions getrarc-.made for the right reasons. Furtherrnere; there are

Ceertain pitfalls tla+Ecan be anticipated but not predicted";like funding instabilities, anomalies, launch

delays, requirements creep, et+and so en.- These are all part of the greater risk that is faced when
procuring a large. complex, "one of a kind," satellite communication system. This rick is ag+i+r ma6nj{ied
by+lhe massive number of intersegment dependencies (fq::gXaUgle.1;lag9_ye-h1e ler,lerminals, aLd
qroqlnd svstem) that must eve*+u*l+y.integrate and function seamlessly +s{-iArho[em_agllfyl_hg_!!.k."++.

t

So how mitigate risk? One answer is to construct a robust acquisition and development
strategy that withstand the inevitable fluctuations in funding, schedule and requirements; yet
succeed in producing a high quality and highly sustainable system.

indsight is the only way to understand why large programs struggle to achieve
Iofty goals. e can learn from the past make better

decisions in the future.
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